


The use of such analytical techniques as spectrophotometry, ,gas-Jiqtid U 
graphy and fluorimetry for the detection of drugs in biolo@cal ma~eria.U~~ B 
essential but the effectiveness and/or usefulness is somewh,at dependent on PIE rnurrrnber 
of samples analyzed daily. In a laboratory required to ana&ze thon.sarnds of &es 
daily for psychoactive drugs and/or metabolites such methods u.rkss an&orunakd zwz 
simply too time-consuming. The use of thin-layer chromatlograPhy (T.LC)“4 SOT rapid 
reliable screening of a large number of samples containing several &fHerernit t&emkaI 
classes of drugs subject to abuse is essentially the qresenk method off clln~ke. The 
major objection concerning this technique is the time required @suaIly sc~ken-n~~c~Iwern~ 
extraction) to prepare the samples for the thin-layer chroma~~gra,ms_ 

Recently, FUJIMOTO AXD WANG~ reported <on the use of an Amber%~e X.&D-2 
resin for the separation of narcotic analgesics from urine, whklh were su~uzeuntiy 
detected by TLC. The resin, a styrene-divinylbenzene ,copolymer, has the cap&Z* 
of adsorbing many water-soluble organic compounds pri.ncipaUy by Van der 1,raznll.s 
forces. The feasibility of using the XAD-2 resin to adsorb narcotic anallgesks and &&r 
surrogates, barbiturates, sympathomimetic amines, phenotiia&es, an-es,, 
tranquilizers, and other psychoactive compounds in the routine identicationn of aku2gs 
from urine was vigorously evaluated. This communication describes iian d& tie 
results of the methods developed and currently applied in our kboratoc~ for ti.e 
analysis of drugs of abuse in human urine. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The urinalysis laboratory requires a 5o-ml urine sampile 95orn which a-rrnil aJl@oits 
are routinely analyzed by the ATS method2 and IS-ml aliquots are sub#eckd to au53 
hydrolysis and analyzed by TLC4. 25-ml aliquots of urine are ana.Uyzed by the ~wJE&U~ 
developed XAD-2 resin column method. 

The Amberlite XAD-2 resin (20-50 mesh) was obt.ained from &&urn and HZS 
Co., Philadelphia, Pa. The resin was washed with stirring sour times w&I-n four bed 
volumes of acetone, three times with three bed volumes Iof meth:anoI and three ties 
with three bed volumes of distilled water. The X4D-2 mzsin remdmd h clkSkx3 
water until transferred to the columns. 

Columns 
The polypropylene columns (135 x IO mm) without flow regula%or* ((see Fig. 1) 

were obtained from Whale Scientific Co., Denver, Colo. The odum~s were #.ngged 
with fine glass wool and an aqueous slurry of the resin was poured into Yhe ~&~nnm $0 
provide a resin bed of 45 x IO mm, thus filling up the lower tbii porkion & tEnc colnmrn, 
A small glass wool plug was placed on top of the resin and the cdumnswere placed irn 
distilled water until transferred to the troughs. 

H_~dmulic flow co~ztrol aj+$aratus (H2?2) 
A metal trough (S3 x 5 x 5.5 in., Fig. I) containing two drainm,g &a.. a.. one 

end was used to control the rate of urine flow for a batch 09 cdumrns c(I~o-aso]_ Oboe 
trough supported a plexiglass rack with holes for the columns. 

l Tho flow regulator that may be purchased with the columns oon&dss aaa ~~qg.~,Gc SCDM~~ 
component tha,t interfcrcs directly with the TLC detection of ‘drugs, 
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Hiig_ I- t5YcbJexnIlatic ania@amn s of the bydrauk ffmv control apparatus (HFC=\) (-4, B) and the poly- 
prmpplleme axammlm @z)) anseai im tE?Ais stml!y. 

l%e cdannxns cam~titilrmg the S=\D-, 3 resin were transferred to the HFCA and 
pa&k@,- submerged ikn water w&k 25 mE of urine were poured into the columns. At 
PE& @nt tkne waiter level i.nn time l-WC.4 was cIose to the upper ridge of the columns 
mdl tie sma.U tap oun the HFCA was opened. About 15 min were required for the urine 
ta pe t$nrougEx the wider portion of the columns. At this time the large tap on the 
-@LA w opend anmCa the water in the trough was allowed to drain rapidly (about 

5 I~O 8 min), To s&w &ai.nipmg cohxnns air pressure was applied intermittently to 
ti&xe a norm& &xv rate_ AN the cshxnns were then transferred to so-ml centrifuge 
~5eswhkBm conmtaked 1 pnnll oh a freshly prepared saturated aqueous solution of sodium 
bkxtinattx The resins were eEuzted with 15 ml of chloroform-isopropanol (3 : T) in 
m &kkXec2 por&ms 0% 5 nxnl foMowed by 10 ml. Following elution, the columns were 
HOW.& axed tie organic-aqueaxns phases in the centrifuge tubes shaken in a Genie 
\-odes tier. The two pknses separated on standing and the upper aqueous phases 
m rexno\-& b>- aspiratiolm. About HOO @ of 6 LX HCl in ethanol were added to each 
&m&e ad! the orgzn.k s&-ewt evaporated in a water bath at So” under a stream of air. 

The r&dues iinn the tunbes were dissolved in about 50 ~1 of methanol and applied 
WW &sposable capa-- tubes iin equal parts to two different chromatographic 
pk&es, xik ((-4) ozg-mm Stica. GeE F,,, thin-layer pIates made by E. Merck A.G. 
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Darmstadt, G.F_R. and 1(B) o.z~- mm FWygzam silica gel sheets made by Macberey, 
Nagel and Co., Dtien, G.F_R. These plates \vere obtain& from Briubann Instru- 
ments, Inc., Westbury, W-Y., U-S-.... 

The Silica Gel F,, p Iat- were devekqed lap ethyl acetat+methanoLw-ater- 
ammonia ~(85 : IO: 3 : 1) (SJ, The Polygram silica ,gel she&s were dewdoped in chloro- 
form-methanol-ammonia (go: IO: I) (S=)_ AU the cbromatograms foliowing develop 
menlz were dried in an oven for rg min at loo’- 

,211 chemicds were of reagent grade and were obtained through J_ T_ Baker or 
Fisher Scientific Co. The specially prepared sqxa>- reagents were: 

(I) 0.3 y!, Xi~zltydri~z-acid - 0.3 g of ninhydrin was dissoked in 99 ml of iso- 
propanol and I ml of glacial acetic acid n-as added, The reaLgent may be stored in the 
refrigerator. 

(4 o-4 y/o ~Nirzlzydrr. -1z-Jz~lle -0-4 g of xainhydrin was cIissoI\-ed in 100 ml of 
acetone. This reagent must be freshly prepared prior Ito use- 

(3) lodofikz%&e - I g of pIatinic chkide was dissolved in xo ml of water and 
was mised with IO g of potassium iodide dissolved in ,m ml of water_ The misture 
was diluted to 500 ml with water and stored in a refrigerator- 

(4) IO “/;, Sodimz iodide - x0 g of _sodium k&de 1123s dissolved in Ioo ml of 
water and stored in a refrigerator- 

(5) ~-N~~~oa.nz7k.c (PX4) - 2-5 g of l’X.1 \\-a~ dissolved in z=jo ml of I A- HCI 
and diluted to 500 ml with ethanol. Prior to use 20 ml of 5 ?& sodium nitrite solution 
(5 g/loo ml in water) was added to xoo ml of the PSA_ The misme xxx cooled to 
~--IO’ (refrigerate) for IO min and used only when cold- 

(G) qj “/& Sodium Izydroxidc - 50 g of &um hydrwside was dissoked in xoo ml 
of water. 50 ml of this solution was diluted to IOO ml with ethanol and stored in a 
refrigerator until it turned pale yellow- 

‘(7) 5 “,A Su.iftirk acid - 5 ml of conceutxated ~~Muric acid was diluted to 
IOO ml with water- 

(S) o. II o/o Di@mylcarbaz~z~ - 0.x g of diphenykarbazone was dissolt-ed in 
IOO ml of chloroform, The reagent was stored in a refri~wtor- 

(9) Mf37CUPiC sdfd4? - 0.5 g of mercuric aside a\= dissolwz+d in 20 ml of concen- 
trated sulfuric acid. The acid solution was ddutd slovrl~- with 200 ml of water. 

The TLC plates following developmexxt and drying were viewed wder short- 
and long-wave UV light. The chromatogm dewloped in the solvent system S, 
were treated and sprayed as follows: (I) sprayed with o-3 fA ninhylrix+acid solution 
and heated at xoo” in an oven for 5 min ; ((2) while hot sprayed with 5 “6 HaO,, 
returned to the oven for 5 min and viewed under short- and long-wave GV light ; 
(3) sprayed with the .iodoplatinate reagent and air-drkxl; (41 sprayed lightly with 
the PSh reagent, after which a black or grey background should appear promptly; 
(5) then sprayed with ~5 % alcoholic XaOH soM-ion uMil lrhe &amphetamine ref- 
erence standard appears reddish orange- 

The Polygram sheets developed with the S, soke~t system were bqra!-ed and 
treated as follows: II) spraywl with 0.4 % G.nhyb%n+xehme ad irradiated under 
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long-wave WV light for 5 to I0 min, then transferred to an oven at Ioo” for 5 min; 
(2) after cooling, sprayed with the mercuric sulfate solution; (3) following drying, 
viewed under short- and long-wave UV light and then sprayed with 0.1 “//o diphenyl- 
carbazone and heated for a few minutes at IOO '; (4) sprayed with IO T$ sodium 
iodide and air-dried; (5) finally sprayed with the iodoplatinate reagent. 

Three primary groups were prepared as follows: (A) a solution with a final 
concentration of 2 mg/ml in methanol of d-methorphan, codeine, morphine, quinine, 
meperidine, chlorpromazine, &methadone, and &propoxypllene ; (13) a solution 
containing 2 mg/ml in methanol of &amphetamine, methamphetamine, phenyl- 
propanolamine, methylphenidate and phenmetrazine; (C) a solution containing 2 to 
5 mg;iml in methanol of phenobarbital, pentobarbital, amobarbital, secobarbital, 
glutethirnide and diphenylhydantoin. All standards were prepared from the com- 
mercially available drugs. Approximately IO to 20 lug of each drug were applied to 
the respective TLC plates. 

L/‘yim? ~ir2tevvtnl standards 
Four control urines containing known drugs of abuse in concentrations of I to 

2 ,ug;ml were added to every IOO unknown urines analyzed each day. 

Recozwy eq5eriwaeut t s 
The following drugs were evaluated: d[3H]amplietamine (3.23 mCi/mmole) ; 

I-[3H]methadone (92.3 mCi/mmole) ; [14C]pentobarbital (3.23 mCi/mmole) ; [W]- 
caffeine (4.4 mCi/mmole) ; [14C]morphine (3.69 mCi/mmole) ; [14C]mescaline (16.4 
mCi/mmole) ; [W] meperidine (5. o mCi/mmole) ; [14C]cocaine (3.13 mCi/mmole) ; 
[1X] meprobamate (S, r g mCi/mmole) ; [14C]phenobarbital (4.69 mCi/mmole) ; [W] - 
nicotine (20 mCi/mmole) ; and [14C]morplline glucuronide (0.005 mCi/mmole). The 
drugs were obtained from either the New England Nuclear Corp., Boston, Mass., 
the Mallinckrodt Chemical Works, St. Louis, MO., or the Amersham/Searle Co., 
Arlington Heights, Ill. iMorphine glucuronide was a gift from Dr. A. L. MISRA. All 
labeled drugs were diluted with the appropriate non-labeled drugs to provide final 
specific activities ranging from o.ooS to 1.27 mCi/mmole. A standard stock solution 
of IO big/ml was made of each drug from which aliquots were taken and added to 
IO ml of BRA~'S phosphor solution 8. The radioactivity was determined in a Nuclear 
Chicago Unilux III scintillation spectrometer. An absolute /kg/c.p.m. factor was 
obtained from a plot of c.p.m. ?IS. concentration. All calculations of the percentage 
of each drug recovered were made using the absolute factor and correcting the data 
for aliquots and quenching using the external standardization channels ratio method 
and the internal standardization technique. 

In order to ascertain the effectiveness of the XAD-z resin column technique 
the radioactively labeled drugs in concentrations of I to 30 pg/ml of fresh urine were 
resin extracted in duplicate as described previously. Following elution, the organic 
phases were separated from the aqueous sodium bicarbonate and each phase trans- 
ferred to scintillation counting vials and evaporated on a Fisher slide warmer at 65 O. 
IO ml of BRAY'S phosphor solution were added to each vial and the radioactivity as 
well as quenching determined as described. The labeled drugs adsorbed on the XAD-2 
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resin were determined by thoroughly mixing the resin after drying in an oven and 
transferring I/I0 volume to scintillation counting vials. 

Comments 072 the j!woceduve 
It is not necessary depending on the requirements of the program to analyze 

the urines by the spectrofluorimetric or acid hydrolysis method. It is certainly feasible 
to analyze the urines for drugs of abuse using only the XAD-z resin method. However, 
where legal evidence is required, it is suggested that additional analytic& techniques 
be employed. 

RESULTS 

Table I presents the data obtained using the XAD-2 resin column method fol- 
lowing the analysis of all fractions for radioactive drugs. The percentage recovery of 
the drugs of abuse in chloroform-isopropanol (3 : I) ranged between 49.3 96 and 
9x.6 %. Nicotine was poorly recovered in this fractiori (29 %), Morphine glucuronide, 
the major conjugated metabolite of morphine, was not recovered in the organic 
solvent. The urine effluent contained a large percentage of the drugs (range x.S to 
79.x %) and was the major source of loss with the method; thus a percentage of the 
drugs were simply not adsorbed to the XAD-2 resin. Losses in the NaHCO, solution 
were generally 3 o/o or less except for the water-soluble morphine glucuronide. The 

TABLE I 

FUNCTIONAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SAD-2 RESIN COLUMN LIETEIOD 

y. Loss” 

Urine NaHCO, 

o/o RCCOV~~J*JP 

Resin 

d-[WJAmphetaminc 2.00 45.0 2.1 3.5 49.3 
[I%]Caffeinc 11.00 61 0.9 1.7 91.3 
[l%]Cocaine 1.00 414 0.1 3.9 9r.G 
[IW]Meperidine 1.00 I.8 0.3 9.1 85.9 
[I%] Mescaline I .oo 19.1 2.9 5.1 72.9 
I - [3H]Methadone 10.40 26.9 0.1 17.5 55*5 
[I%] Morphine I,25 32.2 I.3 2.4 G4.0 
[14C]Morphino 

glucuronidc 30.00 79.1 9.1 II.7 
[IW] Mcprobamake 1.00 15.9 0.9 5.8 7z 
[IWJNicotine 11.00 OS.1 0.G 2.0 29.0 

Quinincd 10.00 - - - 75.4 
[IW] Pentobarbital 2.00 6.7 0-G 4.3 58.4 
[I%]Phenobarbital 1.00 7.9 1.6 7.4 S3.1 

1~ Duplicate 25-ml urines containing the labeled drugs were appliccl to the columns and resin 
extracted as described under MATERIALS AND METHODS. 

b The saturated NaHCO, solution as well as the resin itself were analyzccl (see BIATIZI<IA~S 
AND METHODS) to determine the percentage of the drugs not rccovcrecl in the cluting solvent. The 
percentage in urine was cslculstcd as the difference. 

0 Percentage recovery of the labeled drugs in the chloroform-isopropanol (3: r) eluting 
solvent. 

a Non-labeled quinine was assayed spcctrofluorimetrically*. 
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EPPECT OF VARIOUS SOLVENT SYSTEMS ON TI-IIE RECOVISI~Y OF [%Z]MORPI-IINE FROM TIIE SAD-2 
IlESIN 

IZthylcnc dichloride 0.32 0.1s 

Ethylcnc dichloride-isopropanol (9 : I) 
99.5 

21.5 4.9 73.6 
Ethylcnc dichloride-isopropanol (3 : I) 31.6 3.8 
I?=thylenc dichloricle-cthyl acetate (2 : 3) 

64.6 
4.3 92.7 

ISthy scetntc IS.3 5:: 79.5 
Chloroform-methnnol (g : I) 16.4 5.6 
Chloroform-isopropnnol (3 : .I)‘] 

7s.o 
40.1 0.9 59.0 

n The SAD-2 resin was washed with 25 ml of clistillecl wntcr and clutccl with IO ml of the solvent 
1’~ the technique dcscribcd under MATEIZIALS AN13 LIl3THODS. *Ihe [%]morphine concentration in 
urine was 1.25 /qg/ml ancl a total of 25 ml of urine was applied to the column (31.2 ,ug). 

11 PcrceIrtnge oE [14C]morphine remaining in the aqueous NaI-ICO, solution. 
C Percentage of [14C]morphine remaining in the urine effluent (not adsorbed on resin), in 

the water wash, or not elutecl from the column with the appropriate solvent. 
(1 Following acljustmcnt of the urine to ~1-1 9, a 52. 7% recovery was obtained. Using fresh 

urine (pl:I nbou’b 6.5), eluting the resin with 15 ml of solvent and eliminating the ag-ml water 
wash proviclecl a 64% rccovcry. 

SAD-2 resin was a major source of loss for certain drugs, i.e. methadone, meperidine, 
meprobamate, and morphine glucuronide. The resin trapped 7 “A, or less of the other 
drugs tested. 

Presented in Table II are the data on the effectiveness of various solvent sys- 

tems on eluting [lJC]morphine from the XAD-2 resin. Ethylene dichloride was the 
least effective solvent for recovering [WJmorphine from fresh urine using the XAD-2 

resin column method. Most of the drugs were not adsorbed to the resin (remained in 
urine effluent) or were lost in the NaHCO, solution, water-wash or remained adsorbed 
to the resin. Ethylene dichloride-isopropanol or ethyl acetate mixtures were more 
effective than ethylene dichloride alone, but significant quantities of the drug were 
not recovered. The most effective eluting solvent mixture analyzed was chloroform- 
isopropanol (3 : I). This mixture provided a 54.1 % recovery of [14C]morphine from 
a fresh urine and, an unwashed resin (Table III) eluted with IO ml of solvent. A 
recovery of 52.7 o/o was obtained by adjusting the urine pH to g, washing the resin 
with water and eluting with IO ml of solvent. A recovery of 64 V/o was obtained from 
fresh urine (pH about 6.5)) eliminating the water-wash and eluting with 15 ml of the sol- 
vent (Tables I and III). The lowest recovery (40.1 ?A) for [WJmorphine (Table II) 
was obtained from fresh urine, washing the resin with 25 ml of water and cluting 
with 10 ml of solvent. 

Table III summarizes the results obtained concerning aqueous el.ution of the 
resin and, organic solvent volumes on the recovery of a representative group of 
drugs subject to abuse. It is quite clear that washing the column with 25 ml of 
distilled water after application of the, urines containing the drugs to the columns, 
elutes a percentage of the drugs’ (4,3 to 14.0 o/o). Increasing the volume of chloro- 
form-isopropanol(3: I) from IO ml to 15 ml also significantly increased the percentage 
recovery of the drugs in this solvent. 
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TABLE III 

PERCENT RECOVERY OF DRUGS ADSORBED ON THE SAD-z RESIN WASHED OR UNWASHED FOLLCJWED 

BY ELUTION WITH CHLOROFORM-ISOPROPANOL (3 : I) n 

Drug 

d- [W]Amphctamine 1.7 35.4 23.2 J2.2 43.7 
I - [W]Methadonc 0.04 53.6 45.8 4.3 57.6 
[l‘%]Morphino 1.25 54.1 40.1 14.0 G4.0 
[14C]Morphine glucuronicle~ 30.0 7’.0 2.6 4.4 - 
[14C]Pentobarbital 2.0 79.1 GG.0 13.1 s9.4 

a The urines (25 ml) in duplicate containing the Iabelcd drugs wcrc applied to the columns 
and clutcd with 10 or 15 ml of solvent as described under MATERIALS AND METHODS. Prior to 
elution with solvent the resin was washed with 25 ml of distilled water or not washed. The conccn- 
tration of the radioactive drugs in the solvent or water wash was determined by liquid scintillation 
spectroscopy as described under MATERIALS AND METHODS. 

h This compound was elutecl from the resin with 5 ml of methanol following elution xvith 
chloroform-isopropanol (3 : I). Methanol clution of this compound was not used in the esperimcnts 
with 15 ml of the organic solvent. 

TABLE IV 

EFFECT OF CONTROLLED AND UNCONTROLLED FLOW RATES ON PERCENTAGE RECOVERY OF DRUGS 

FROM X.AD-z RESINn 

With contvolted IVitJrozrt contvolled o/O Inxrca~sc 
flow rate (IfFCA) flow ,r*ate with controlled 

flow rate (IfFCA) 

[14C]Morphinc 62.4 39.5 22.6 

Quinine” 62.5 52.5 
[l”C]l?henobarbital s1.g 51.1 3x 
[%]Meprobamatc 74.4 01.9 12.5 

a 25 ml of urine in cluplicatc containing the labeled drugs (I to 1.25 pg/ml), were applied 
to the columns and eluted with 15 ml of chloroform-isopropanol (3: I) under controlled (MFCA) 
or uncontrolled flow rates. The recovery of labeled drugs was determined by liquid scintillation 
spectroscopy as described under MATERIALS AND METHODS. 

b Quinine was assayed spectrofluorometrically 2. This drug was cluted from the resin with 
chloroform-methanol (9 : I). 

The effect of controlling the flow rates of the urine with HFCA as compared with 
not controlling the flow rates appears in Table IV. It is quite obvious that controlling 
flow allows for an increased recovery of these drugs which ranged from g,y to 3o.S ,0/x 
over uncontrolled conditions. 

Comparison of the XAD-2 resin column method with other methods 
The data concerning the comparison of the XAD-z resin column technique with 

currently available methods for extracting drugs of abuse appear in Table V. The 
resin method for recovering drugs from urine compares favorably with the usual 
solvent extraction techniques. For the narcotic analgesics recoveries of 55.5 to 
Sg,o y. were achieved. The recovery of d-[3H]amphetamine was 49.3 ‘X, as compared 
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58.9 
32.8 

73-s 
90.7 
32.3 
Sj.7 
s2.0 

89.3 
s2.7 
92.8 
9" .o 
72.2 

64.5 
91.9 
93.X 
98.7 
93.0 
71.0 

75.3 
54.5 
91.5 
gs.0 
63.2 

39.3 

a ok- ilaR.dcaE ch-angs wcm eximncted by the SAD-;? resin technicluc describd under MATERIALS 

_asnn ~QEUOU~DS .I& by sdwvnh cstm.ctiorm methods reported by b1ur-84, BASTOS cl al.” and Dnvx~ow 
rl al.*. 

nq1Y8nc data repxtdl counccrnn primarity the narcotic annlgesics which in general were more 
df!JcdmAly cstaacted ;at pH Q_ TBne p3-I JIQ-JII extraction was clcvelopecl to obtain c?. large number 
of Rx&c srgadc drugs inacUw_3iapg ,amphet.amines, phcnothiazines nncl antihistamines. See 31~~134 

tror uiknaii!ls;. 

to a ranage of $3.g to 64.5"0 for the other methods. [W]Pentobarbital and [WI- 
~pBnenaobarbiPaP were elfliedtivel~- recovered at SS.4 “/& and S3.1 ‘:&, respectively, with the 
resina technique. Ilt must be noted that nicotine was poorly recovered from the resin 
((q.2 “q. a desirable fleature of the resin since nicotine interferes with the TLC de- 
tection off cku@ in urine. 

Inn Table \‘I appear the TLC results obtained with various psychoactive drugs. 
Both ~01vent systems were used to obtain masimal information for positive identifi- 
cation of these drugs or their metabolites. Typically, the residue obtained following 
e\-aprahionn of the organic extract was taken up in about 50 141 of methanol and 
applied to boPBa the silica gel plate and the sheet simultaneously in approximately 
egmalllly di\-ided vohnaes, Following development in their respective solvent systems, 
Une plates and sheets were dried and viewed under long- and short-wave WV light 
pxickr to spraying witEn PBme specific sequence of chromogenic reagents described. This 
lprcnceclure (LW visualizatiomm)~ allows Ear preliminary detection of those drugs that 
tl.uorexe under long-wave U1' Ii&t (i.e. quinine, chlorpheniramine, chlorpromazine, 
etc.). Quernching of the background fluorescence occurred with almost all the drugs 
under &ort-wave UV D@nt when the sikzt. gel plates (F2G4) were viewed. 

The followimg general comments were applicable to the data obtained..with the 
silica gel plates ((system S,)): (I)! ninhydrin-acid followed by heating was effective in 
detecting mnaetharnphetarnine $secondary amine) as well as some primary amines, t.c. 
nne_9xnUinne. pIncnn_\-Bgxnokmmine ; (2) 5 ‘),, H,SO, allowed for the detection of pheno- 



TABLE VI 
TLC l&!p VALUES AND COLOR REACTIONS OF DRUGS 

Solvent systems : S, = ethyl acetate-methanol-water-ammonia ((a 
ammonia (go: 10 : I). 

‘5: x0: 3 : 1) ; s, = chnorofolrm-mclaa 

Drug Silica get pla.te/S, 

ItRp RR+ COfiQY r~a.lit~aus 

Cocainec 
Codeine 
Mcperidinc (Demcrol) 
Methadonec (Dolophine) 
I-Methorphan 
Morphine 
Pcntazocine (Talwin) 
d-Propoxyphencc (Darvon) 
d-Amphetamine (Dexedrinc) 
Ephedrine 
Mescaline 
Methamphetamine (Methcdrine) 
Methylphenidate (Ritalin) 
l?honylpropanolamine 
Phenmetrazine (Preludin) 
Cyclohexylsmine 
Phcnylethylamine 
Nicotine0 
Quinine* 
Amitriptyline (Elevil) 
Chlordiazepoxide (Librium) 
Chlorphcniraminc (Chlortrimeton) 
Chlorpromazine (Thorazine) 
Diazepam (Valium) 
Prochlorperazine (Compazine) 
Promethazinc (Phenergan) 
Thioridazine (Mcllaril) 
Tripelenamine (Pyribenzamine) 
I’erphenazinc (Trilafon) 
Allylisobutylbarbital 
Amobarbital (Amytal) 
Aprobarbital (Alurate) 
Barbital (Veronal) 
DiphenylhydantoinO (Dilantin) 
GlutethimideC (Doriden) 
Hcxobarbital (Ortal) 
Meprobamateh (Equanil-Miltown) 
Phenobarbital (Luminal) 
Pentobarbital (Nembutal) 
Secobarbital (Second) 

90 

2: 
so 
IO 

IS 

77 
94 
42 
19 
22 

2s 

76 

it 
20 

g 

42 

z: 
33 
72 

;: 
70 

z: 
52 

2: 
S4 
7S 
s2 

92 
S4 
SI 

z; 

S7 

5.00 

I.67 

3.44 
4.44 
o-55 
1.00 
4.28 
5.22 
2.33 
1.05 
I.22 
I-55 
4.22 
1.72 
2.55 
I.11 

I.94 
3.11 
2.33 
4.36 
3-7s 
1.83 
4.00 
5.11 
2sg 
3.S9 
4.05 
3.33 
2.58 
2.00 
4.75 
4.67 
4-33 
4.55 
5.11 
4.6G 
4-50 
4.05 
4.53 
4.53 

- 
- 
- 

- 
- 
- 
- - 

- - 
_ __ 

- 
- 
ifedldkh phk 
- 

blue 
piElk 
blUC 
bhe 
night purple 
- 

- 
- 
- 
- 

- 
- 

- - 
- - 
- 
- 
- 

- 
- 

- 
- 

- 
- 
- 
- - 
- - 

-- 
- 

- - 
- - 

“RRF= RF value relative to morphine_ 
h The chromatograms were viewed under UV light prior Ito spraying wiltln lthe sequence 

chromogenic reagents and after spraying wis;h s’% H&O, or H&O,. 41 the drugs except mncp 
bamatc quench under the short-wave UV SighL 

C The mctabolites of cocaine (ecgonine and benzoykcgouniunc~ if extpacti womPd provi-ic 
RF= o in both systems. The met;rbo?.ites of the foWh,g dppP,gs were xxzs&~nl iw tie idcntikatia 
of the parent compound : methadone gave kRF vailues of $3 and 55 .kn sokent syskm S, ad S 
nicotine gave hRp values of 36 and 22 in S, and 37 and 27 iun 5,: ,gUunlbethimMe gave ARF \-;1pmcsof ! 
in S,: diphenylydantoin gave IdRF values of JO in 5,; &~~X~h~e prOvided zn streak iIku 
56 down (up to I in. long) in S,. 

J. Ckrowaatogr., 63 (197x) 289-301 
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qg-wave Polygvam silica gel .slteetslS, 
7 ZiglIt’) 

?lRp RRp Colov reactions 

HgSO, DipAenyl- hra,l -j- iodo- 
carbazone $lalinate 

94 
55 
s5 
SS 
69 
19 
56 

93 
- 50 
_ 1-t 

37 
-Ii 

:cen S5 
16 
69 
“3 
4 1 
S2 

right blue 43 
89 

men-yellow 7 7 
reen 67 
lUfZ 90 
men-yellow 93 
IIue 90 

S9 
blue ss 
kIue so 
dUC 

g’z 

63 
-- 5S 

50 
- 5-t 

9r 
- 86 
- 3-c 

46 
- 59 

70 

4.95 
2.sg 
4.47 
4.42 
3.63 
1.00 
2.95 
4.89 
2.63 
0.74 
I .95 
2.47 
4.77 
0.84 
3.63 
1.21 
2.16 
4.31 
2.26 
4.65 
4.05 
3.53 
4.74 
4.59 
4.74 
4.68 
4.63 
4.2r 
3.79 
3.26 
3.31 
3.05 
2.63 
2.54 
4.79 
4.53 
I.79 
2.42 
3.10 
3.GS 

- 

(1 

tl 

green-blue 
yellow 
blue 
- 
- 
blue 

purple 
purple-brown 
purple 
brown 
purple 
blue 
purple 
purple 
0 
0 
purple 
0 
purple 
0 
purple 
green 
0 
blue-grey 
purple 
purple 
purple 
purple 
purple 
purple’ 
blue 
purple 
green-purple 
purple 
purple 
1 
- 
1 
- 
1 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
I 

- - 
- 
- 
-_ 
- 
- 
- 
- 
reel 
red-purple 
reel-brown 
reel 
- 
red 
- 
red 
red 
- 
! 
- 
- 
- 
reel-purple* 
- 
red-purpleu 
brownu 

- 
- 

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 

yellow-grecnu - 
- - 
- - 
whitd white 
whitd purple 
whitd white 
whitd purple 
whitd light purple 
whitd purple 
whitcJ purple 
white - 
whitcJ purple 
whitcl purple 
wliitd white 

- 
- 
- 

- 
- 
- 
purple 
- 
purple 
- 
- 
light purple 
- 
purple 
purple 
- 

purple 
11 
- 
(1 

- 
- 
- 
- 
light blue 
yellow 
blue 

- 

- 
- 
- 
- - 

blue! 
green 
blue? 
- 

- 
- 
- 
- 

- 
- - 
- 
- 
- 

- 
- 
II 

- - 
- 

- - 
- 
- 
- 

d Large concentrations of this drug may bc partially clecomposcd and react. 
@ May react when present in high concentration (50 1-16 or more) and provide a blue color. 
CThe tluorcscence of the spot intensifies after spraying with 5% II,SO, or I&SO4 solution. 

Fhe metabolic products of quinine with Mi?p values were: 30, 23, 7 in S, awl 33 in S,. 
y Color observecl after heating at 100~ for a few minutes. 
h Using c?, 25-ml sample of urine a. grey spot was observed between 5 [(g/ml and 25 &ml 

and zt white spot above 25 /cg/ml. This drug may be confirmed by finally spraying the sheet (S,) 
with IO”/,& furfural-alcoholic solution followed by con. I-ICI. A dark black spot appears nftcr sub- 
jecting the sheet to heat (100’) for a few minutes. 

1 After soclium iodide spray a. yellow color reaction may bc observed. 
J At low concentrations the white spot may fade into the grcy background. 

J. Cl~ronralogv., 63 (1971) 289-301 



ttJGxCmce raumull sxo~mn~: am&i&ktia~maG~e co~mn~poutnds~ and intensikied the fluorescence observed 
YWiittnn q@imiim e! ;aumd.l~~oors mmeltt~0~0~lliites W&WD viewed under long-wave UV light; (3) iodo- 
l@Mti&ati~e IW~~WII~~ ~pm~xvklkll m~1c2tiio~m.s wiitlh~ opiates,. opioids, amines, tranquilizers and 
a&ki&ik~ cmommlpxu&;: ((41 PNA @lu.s XuOMl were sprayed on the plates to identify 
27umdl coox&kmn ~.I~ME pmk55ep11ce 08 ~pbiazry artines (C:g. d-amphetamine). 

?lllne fiod.lkonmiiu~gm~~mtis~~m~ aqpgdiicarlbl!e ho the data obtained with the Polygram 
Gllkx. g@l .&E& ((s+-s&euru Sd):: ((n)) nGm0y&iim+acetone~ with UV irradiation allowed for 
tie? C&l%x&i~O~lm co,B lJxnkmDalry z&mlGmEs,, ;,.e:. &amplhetsmine and phenylpropanolamine ; 
llrm&hg ttltuce A~IW&S prumidled mm&ihm witih secmdaxy amines; (2) HgSO, was used 

ttlhxe: ull&e~tie~n~~ 08 lbadbitimates~ SIMII other: acidic drugs, i.e. glutethimide 
~~-ullam~tto&m;; ((3,)) lh~~iliing a~& tiewmg the, plates under UV light provided 

camera ffm ttlhwe -1111ce o)iI Ip8rermo,ttles and antihistamines; (4) 0.1 “/x diphenyl- 
coa~0~~oxme JEW&&~ e 0~0iitrn~~ties andI aucikllk clkcgs to’ provide additional evidence 
fior cJu&xCUJ~;; ((5)) &ill am~all ik~Jo@kutiim~ate tcarchedl with most of the basic drugs present. 
‘lE%l%m fllhz ~JJXK%ICC: ~~~MEZIN~ od cl~omogen~ik reagents sprayed on both plates, the 
coc&err 1 zumull B” W&_UI~S; ~erre cross-compared for the final identification of the 

dlm%F” 
7lJh~ lliimkiti o)lT &tiecltiio~ f&r lt0.e va~tiows c0iug.s from urine following XAD-2 resin 

c alnrull C&llM~rmlaltie 01y were:: o~.x ~~g/irrll for, quinine, 0.5 to I /cg/ml for mor- 
ammlp~llr&a~nr&e,, methadone,. and pentobarbital, 2 !cg/ml 

e,, arazll dliip&n~yIlh~yda~n~oiFn,, and 3 pg/ml for meprobamate 
ZumKdl llmW&0~nlID~iiutt~” 

IDll!WXlJ~~On3I 

7lYll~ Ame0xeuWk ,X&D-z rr&im~ iis: a. styremxl&vinylbenzene copolymer that adsorbs 
ZR kklk WNI%&W o)lf ‘O+C cu~~nrm~puxuumalls 0y Vanu der Waals forces”. The ionic species of 
MOE (@CC &km&z ullikll n~orlt a~lpllx~a~ Ito) 0e iimportant with this method. However, the 
~&mmme! (08 ttlbz eil&tiirm~ sekelmtt,, itlhe: fillo~mr rate, of urine, and eluting solvent, aqueous 

~8 MARIE xfekirm a~% w&UI as t&e cnrganik sollvenh mixture were all very significant 
@Mrdl ln?xID)aneaiices: (DC t!lhE! lpsy&oEuotiiue. drugs. 

7%~ cdtnnnnno~ff~o~x~~m~lpa~~~~a~ll ((3,::~)) solkent was selected as the most efficient 
.s0lhmmtt fm d&g ttlhwe: allmmgy hmn tllhe xmkhu.. 10 mll of the solution are not as eflicient 
iiun IEMXD~ ~%Jjmma1~)0ijfnte i?ko~nm~ ttll~~ resiin as were, 15, ml of the solvent. It is also 

. 5iqgp&d 4lAtnatt tlhie2 msiim lim eticall iiuu a ttwcdiep~ ptocess: first with 5 ml of solvent 
fi&m 0~ XCD mmli a~8 su&xxmtt fforh 0&t aaco~ery tesr&s. In order to improve recovery, 
itl0.e rrtesiirm KUQB m&t WGE&K&. ((sear a”a10)lle llllll)).. 7WaslGng the column with water removed 
mesikU~utu%me? CIEG WIEJI m u~~~kxr-s~Jlu~0lJe &nags.. .&CJW~US sodium bicarbonate was shaken 
tittlln ttll~ ellun~ &ktmmtt ffo) rremmo)~~ SWILW a~cidlic drngs such as acetylsalicylic acid and 
n~~~&z&~~lliitte?s axs WEM a~ rretiuuall unriim~ce: ~lh$cIh, iirmtetiered with the subsequent chromato- 
@Ixllpticc Cdie!t.t~~mn o1E C&n&$5 aff ial0)llnsce:. 

‘ll’ll~ ~BUOWFEU$B co0kuiimx& kitt.0 ti111e: alluurgs u~tiiU.kiing the XAD-2 resin were quite sat- 
iklJa&t~o~ ikn mlpxauk~xm tco, cnrttlhrcea am~~.Bytiicarll rr~ethod!s (TabIe V). The low recovery of 
m6ac&iime! W~LS a&+zututi~~ Gmxe! tto10e~~o1 ailkal!oiZl!s arndl their metabolites interfere with 
~lkexllua~& c~EKwxu~~~~~~~..~ ~0rom1a1ttog~~nns Lvere quite clear with this technique 
aumdl a~I&e &JJP &lku%k~ iim&~a~tt~~rm od’ the: co&~ reactions. Typically the two plates 
NWme Cm OBWCUD~~~~MUI&L~JILUU ffm R’ ~llunes arrival for c.olor reactions.. The silica gel plates 
tittlln ttl0e S, .~~&xun WE& s-a @)!I ~ltnro~mogen~i~ sgrays~ was used primarily to detect 
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seco~t~n~~y and @ijlsnry nk~zes, phenothiazinc derivatives, quinine and mctabolites as 
well as ofiiates, o~ioids, and antillistamine compounds, The Polygram silica gel sheet 
withS,system and sequence of chromogenic reagents was used to detect primarily bn~b& 
tzwntes, glutethimide, primary amines, opiates, opioids, and phenothiazine derivatives. 

The ninhydrin-acid reagent used with the silica gel plates and the S, system 
was effective in detecting about 5 /Ag of the secondary amines. ,4 few primary amines 
such as mescaline, methoxamine and phenylpropanolamine may also react with this 
reagent. The RR values of methamphetamine and phenylpropanolamine \vere quite 
similar so that final interpretation as to the presence of a primary amine should be 
made following the PNA plus Na0.FI spray. The sulfuric acid spray followed by heating 
provided suitable conditions for the oxidation of phenothiazine compounds and in- 
tensified the fluorescence of quinine and metabolites. The iodoplatinate reagent was 
an escellent general reagent for organic bases. The use of PNA followed by the sodium 
hydroxide reagent increased the sensitivity for detecting primary amines, i.c. I to 
5 ,ug of amphetamine, methoxamine, metaraminol”. These reagents also provide a 
strong reaction with an apparently N-demethylated metabolite of methadone. 

Kinhydrin-acetone followed by UV irradiation for IO min as used with the 
Polygram sheets and the S, system was effective in detecting about 3 to 5 ,ug of the 
primary amines. PIeating the plate for 5 min ,increased the sensitivity and allowed 
the detection of methamphetamine as well as certain other secondary amines such 
as desipramine and mephentermine. 

The mercuric sulfate diphenylcarbazone (DPC) spray sequence for the barbi- 
turates, glutethimide, diphenylhydantoin, and meprobamate was chosen over the 
previous silver acetate DPC system” because of the incompatibility with ninhydrin 
and the iodide reagents in the present spray sequence. The spraying of the mercuric 
sulfate reagent provided sufficient sulfuric acid to enhance the fluorescence of quinine 
and oxidize the phenothiazine derivatives during the heating of the chromatogram. 
The spraying of diphenylcarbazone provided additional evidence for the presence 
of barbiturate drugs. Sodium iodide was sprayed on the plates prior to the iodoplat- 
inate reagent primarily to complex with mercury ions. Characteristic reactions with 
organic bases were then achieved with the iodoplatinate reagent. 

The incorporation of the XAD-2 resin method as well as the TLC detection 
technique described has allowed the urinalysis laboratory to significantly increase 
the daily analysis for drugs of abuse with a decrease in cost per sample as \vell as 
a decrease in the time required to report final results. The resin method, therefore, 
quite simply provides for totally effective surveillance of drug usage within a treat- 
ment, aftercare or chemotherapeutic maintenance program. 


